Effect of an interfering substance on determination of potassium by ion-specific potentiometry in animal urine.
Analytical characteristics of photometry and ion-specific potentiometry for urine from sheep, horses, cows, dogs, and cats were determined, using solutions of sodium and potassium chloride. The performance of both methods were acceptable, but the ion-specific potentiometer (in the mode for urine analysis) was superior in terms of linearity of response and correlation between actual vs measured concentrations. Coefficients of variation of either method for repeated analyses of various concentrations of sodium and potassium were always less than 2.5%. The measurement of sodium concentration in urine samples correlated well between both methods for samples from sheep, horses, cows, dogs, and cats. In contrast, measurement of potassium concentrations in urine samples from sheep, horses, cows, and cats was underestimated consistently by ion-specific potentiometry. The magnitude of the apparent error was variable between species and was often increased with greater urine potassium concentrations. These phenomena were not seen in urine samples from dogs. Sequential dilution of urine samples from sheep before analysis reduced the magnitude of the error observed by ion-specific potentiometry. Seemingly, an equilibrium process existed in which potassium was bound by an anionic or zwitterionic chemical and was sequestered from interaction with the ion-specific electrode. Ultrafiltration experiments indicated the putative potassium chelator was a low molecular weight compound.